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THE present senatorial dead lock IB-

a hard lock to pick.

DURING March 45,125 immigran'B

landed 011 our shores. Immigration

la March came in like a lion

ATKOVOS of the Boason , the Boston

Courier remarks that even an Easter
egg isn't M bad as it is painted.

THE attempt of the Republican to

headline John Sherman into the dem-

ocratic

¬

party was Bomewhat of a fall-

are.

-

.

SENATOR SHERMAN thinks the new

secretary of the treasury will do.

Secretary Wtndom couldn't have a

better endorser.

TUB old faying that "a thousand
probabilities do not make one truth'-
mast have been written especially for

Hazen'a benefit.

THE Irish World has been declared

a treasonable publication by the Bri-

tish

¬

government. This moans thirty
or forty thousand more subscribers for

the World.-

EIGIIT

.

yeara in the Now York pen-

itentiary

¬

was what Ja . O'Brien's con-

nection

¬

with the Morey perjury boa-

ineas

-

cost him. Speaking of tho'Morey

letter , who has heard of Bill Barnuml-

ately. .

THEU. P. monopoly organ should

come right up to the scratch and ex-

plain

¬

how that Council Bluffs elevator ,

built by the Union Pacific , to monop-

olize

¬

Nebraska's grain trade , ii going

to bcccCt Omaha.

WITH all due deference to the
eminent ntatoamoa who constitute the
republican half of the United States
senate , we must express our unquali-

fied

¬

disapproval of the present dead

lock. It is indefensible and demoral-

izing.

¬

. Slnco the senate went Into

executive session , the president has

made 297 nominations , only twenty-
five of which have been confirmed.
There are also throe treaties awaiting
concurrence by the senate in executive
session. An interesting feature of
this dead lock is , that the democrat ,,

have elnco March 24th made thltty-
ntno

-

motions to go into executive
session , and the record shows that
each motion wai voted down by a

strict party vote by the republicans-
.Wh'le

.

' the { republican senate is en-

gaged

¬

In this apparently hopeless and
senseless contest , the cupremo court
vacancy has on several occasions ne-

cessitated

¬

en adjournment of that
body for want of a quorum. No cir-

cuit
¬

court can be held in the fifth ju-

dicial

¬

district , as "there is ne judge.
The buiinoaa of the court la largo and
important. There is no marshal of
the District of Columbia , and court
business at Washington la at i stand

-< ttttirTlnrOT"MV-ri CBI ** -; algclnssd
owing to oxtating vacancies. Besides
thia blockade of the courtaimportant
foreign missions and other federal
offices remain vacant. The dem-

ocrats
¬

can well afford to hold
out. The responsibility of
administration rests upon the republi-
can

¬

party , and it cannot afford to
block the wheels of government for
the sake of Mahone or the political
barnacles who want to fill positions S-
Bdoorkeepers , measongors nnd clerka
for the senate.

THE RELIEF MEETING.
THE BEE earnestly directs the at-

tention
¬

of its readers to the call for a-

mais meeting of the citizens of Oma-
ha

¬

, to take immediate action for the
relief of the sufferers from the floods
in Northern Nebraska and Dakota.
This meeting , which is called by
Mayor Boyd at the request of many
of our loading citizens , will bo hold at
the court house on Saturday evening ,
at half-past seven o'clock. The court-
house should bo crowded to overflow-
Ing.

-
. Omaha is not alow to answer

to the appeals of the unfortunate In
other states and countries Sha will
be even less slow to hurry to the res-
cue

¬

of the destitute and dying in her
own state and on her own borders.
Reports from the inundated region
represent over seven thousand people
Buffering for the necessities of life.
Thousands are homeless. Dakota is
utterly unable to meat the demands
upon her paoplo for shelter
and provisions. Northern Ne-
braska

¬

Is too poor to be
expected to contribute. It is to the
wenULter portions of the state and to
Omaha particularly that tha sufferers
from the flood In Dakota and Nebraska
have the richt to look. Omaha will
not belie her splendid record of the
pait. Lot there ba a full inoBting.ono-
vrorthv of the present reputation of
our city and of her p at history.

THE doadCzir had a hard time of-

it dorlng the last four yeara of his
life. At one time ho was .prevailed
upon to wear a chain breastplate un-
der

-
his tunic , but though ona of the

lightest kind was made tor him he
could not bBar its weight , no the expo-
dlont

-
was adopted of causing his tunic

to ba padded with cotton wool utseped-
in a preparation which hardened , and
made it , if not bullet-proef, at leastkn e-proof , and difficult for ev<m abullet to pierce at a long shot. An-

celvo lettersapiper , crpatltion8.
a similar reason he g.vo up smokingthrough ho used to like a dgar , andho drank no wine but from bottlesuncorked in his presence In theimperial kitchen the Czar's food wasprepared by a French cook whopiled all his avocations under the eyes

ul? P Lce guards not that the" 5°
? °°nid incur any suspicion

but because some conspirator mijrht
have got at the ingredients he was
preparing. The food was alwavs
cooked in the simplest way, without
nances , and U was tested bytwooffi.-
cials

.
befare it w s served aftho Czar's

table. Everything that Alexander II-
ata or drank was tasted In his presence
and all tha attendance in the dining
room was performed by sarvants of
tried fidelity.

A DANQEROUS INNOVATION.
The report that the European mon-

archies

¬

are moving to curtail the right
of BBylnm for refugees may well be
received with alarm by all lovers of
liberty and adherents of a republican
form of government. For many years
past , in Engknd and Switzerland ,

and in France since the fall of the
empire , that right has been construed
to mean practical protection for all

political offences committed in
another country. It had a parallel in
ancient times in the cities of refuge
where safety -was 'guaranteed to
the refugee from the vengeance of his

pursuers. It has been in practical
operation ic. our own country since

the foundation of the Republic.
Under the right of asylum , as here *

tofore construed , political refugees
were assured of complete securi-

ty
¬

from arrest and annoyance

on demand of the nation from
which they had fled. The security
guaranteed by this construction has

baen responsible for the addition to

the United States of thousands of her
moat valuable citizens who came here
as political exiles. Through a like
construction of the law , Rusiiau con-

spirators

¬

have found shelter in both
England and France. The arrest of

the editor of a socialistic newspaper in
London , on complaint of tha Russian
government , for publishing opinions
in justification of assassinati jn as a
proper mesna of ridding the world of
tyrants , indicates that there is a dis-

position

¬

to define the range within
which political refugees may act-

.Thoendeavor
.

to overturn governments
by the death of the rulers and by-

maana of a conspiracy of the governed
has horotofo.o been regarded strictly
as a political ofTensa.It will be found
a very dangerous experiment to at-

tempt
¬

to define too closely the divld-

inglme
-

} at which such strokes for lib-

erty
¬

shall make political refugees com-

mon

¬

criminals. The difficulty in each
case will bo the determination of the
nature and amount of evidence
required ta secure the sur-

render
¬

of an accused polit-

ical

¬

rafugeo. Charges can easily
ba trumped np and surrounded by a-

ahovr of proof , in order to secure poa-
session of an enemy to tyranny. Had
any such limitation been placed on tha
sacred right of asylum , Kossuth
would to-day bo rotting la a felon's
grave , Gsirabaldlj would long since
have perished on the scaffold ,

Mazzini would have paidj-tho pen-

alty
¬

of his love for liberty
with hh life blood , and Carl Schurz
would haAo suffered death at the
hands of King John's executioners.
Had the right of aylnm been curtail-
ed

¬

, every Fenian prisoner in this caun-
try would have been sent back to
England under trump ad up charges of
conspiring against her Mijasty's life ,

aad Rochofort , who nevar ahed any-

thing
¬

except red ink , would have been
captured on his way across our c .j i-

nent and hurried back to Franco and
the guillotine.

Free governments should refuse to-

constituio themselves policemen f r-

despots. . liiey should refuse to
raise the hue and cry after every poor
wretch , who , falling to secure the free-
dom

¬

of hia country or the removal cf
the enemies of liberty and escaping
the clutches of some continental
tyrant , socks safety on fricudlyehores.
America especially should forcibly and
emphatically decline to ioiu in any
agreement looking to the curtailment
of the sacred right of asylum and
should use her every effort to Influence
other nations to a like decision.

THE Herald dubs Omaha the Gate
Oity. Thatmsy bo "original" with
the editor of that wide awake sheet ,
and he would bo entitled to a copy-

right
¬

were It not for the fact that
Kecknk, Iowa , lies been known far
nnd wide as the Gate City for moro
than twenty-five yesra-

.IF

.

Major Max Boohmer were in-

Dmaha his opinion upon the rip rap
raud ou the river front would be iu-

oresting
-

reading.

The policy ef the conductor! of-

SciiiBSEii's MOSTIILT in luring a nuni-
er

-
) of short novels to accompany their
listorical nodal of "Poter the Great"-
ias proved a fortunate one. The pub-
icatlon

-
of "Peter the Groat" has ma-

erially
-

increased the circulation of-

he magazine , and has resulted in a-

arge sales of back volumes ( there
lave been ono thousand copies of last
oar's volumes sold in England alone
luring the past few months ), and the
irinting of these bright novelettes
isa appealed to even a
rider constituency , and has
icon an excellent balancs to the
leavlor material of tha history. Of
hose already published , ..Mrs-
.ichayor'a

.

"Tiger-Lily" at once ealab-
ished

-

her reputation as a writer of-
apital short stories , while nothing of-

Irs. . Burnett's yet issued have been
aero widely read and enjoyed than
'A Fair Barbarian. " In May begins
Ir. Cable's "Madame Dolphino. "
'ho author of "Tho Graudissiraes".-
as already scored so great a success
s a writer of short stories and as a-

ovelist that there can He but little
oubt aa to the quality of
Madame Delpbme. " Every ono
nowsMr. Howellsaudtheannounce-
lent that he , too , will contribute a

novelette , to begin in the Juno
crlbner , with the taking title of "A'-
earful Responsibility , " has been ra-
sivod

-

with not a little satisfaction by
is largo constituency of readers.-
ator

.
there will be printed a short

snal by H. H. Boyesen , and another
y the author of "An Eirnest Trl-
sr

-
," whose- long sllenca since her

rat success angur* < * !] for the now
ory. It is expected that the < e cast-
ro will begin in the "Midsummer"-
mbner. .

Thieves.
.

For some time past the air has bocrf
11 of reports of land swindles par-
strated

-
in the districts to the west

here aottlemots are being made , and
Is reported that Secretary Kirkwood
about taking vigorous measures to-
P

si° 8 whoaesalo thieving and pro-t the bona fide settlers who have
Br°" many cases haplessthe most bare faced attacks up-

nr

-

have a thousand* v
, ;; : "" uw"i but to nine""ttoa-theoa.eofi

. _ . _ u. ,! RPtrlnt * i T> Ji
ll-

lo

el
its , but by ac-

found a haudWll a{

which was printed a notice show-
ing

¬

that a stranger was proving
his claim to the very same tract.
Further examination showed that
several of his neighbors were about to-

ba robbed in a similar way by a scoun-
drel

¬

who had planned to make oath
nnder several aliases that he had lived
three years upon the property owned
by them , when ho would have re-

ceived
¬

patents for the property and
the settlers would have been left prac-
tically

¬

without remedy.-
A

.

prompt application to the local
land office prevented the consumma-
tion

¬

of this fraud , but a great irany
other honest men have baen less for-

tunate
¬

In discovering the attempts of
sharks and have lost everything. It-
is thought that nearly one quarter of
the public domain slongthe line of the
Northern Pacific has been lilegslly
captured through trickery and
perjury. Secretary Schurz com-

menced
¬

a war upon the sharks last
fall by sending out a detective who
procured the indictment of one of the
principle offenders , J. D. Cameron , of
Sioux Falls , who had grown rich from
the business ; and now Secretary Kirk-
wood is making a special effort to put
men in charge of the government in-

terests
¬

who will be vigilant and faith-
ful

¬

in this busines-

s.OCCIDENTAL

.

JOTTINGS.C-

alifornia.

.

.

San Diego is to have a telephone
system-

.Haymaking
.

commenced last week
in Kern county.

This Is to bo a very prosperous year
for Southern California.

The farmers are rejoicing over a
copious rainfall , Insuring an abund-
ant

¬

harvest.
Opium sellers in San Francisco are

being vigorously prosecuted by the
authorities.

Articles of incorporation were filed
last week by the Stockton and Amador
railroad company.

Strong Anti-Monopoly leagues are
being formed in ooveral towns. Ladies
are also joining the movement.

The people of Santa Barbara proud-
ly

¬

claim that the Mission there was
established on December 4,1780.-

A
.

competent authority puts the
value of the crops of the cereals
raised in Los Angeles last year at fully
§3000000.

The SAII Luis Obispo and Santa
Maria Valley railroad will bo extend-
ed

¬

about thirty miles , to the Santa
Maria river.-

Col.

.

. Baker , of the Lsguna ranch ,

made §35,000 last year from his
sheep , one buck yielding 40 pounds
at the two clippings of the season.

The superior court has decided , in
the case of Burke vs. Flood , of Bo-

nanza
¬

fame , in favor of the former ,

assessing damages at one million del ¬

lars.
The bark "J. M. Clerk, " with

1,100 tons of wheat, cleared from
Wilmington for Cork , Ireland , March
30. The wheat was grown on the
RTewhall ranch.-

G.

.

. W. Ware , a farmer of Coluss ,

has already planted 300 acres of h-

Cortina farm to cottonand before th
season is over will have added enoug'-
to make the total area 500 acres-

.Liit
.

year the state exported $40 ,

000,000 worth of cerealj. The out-
put of the phcor fields was 820,000 ,
000 , and the importations amounte-
to 820000000. The bullion crop wai
110 less than $20,000,000.-

On
.

a farm in the lower Ban Pear
valley , the ApacUo chief , Eiklmlu-
zln , has settled down and employ
fourteen Indians and Mexicans. H
has 150 head of cattle , a number o
fine horses , some sheep , wagons an
agricultural Implements.

Crop reports show that nearly every-
where in the state the prospects ar
favorable for good average yield. 0
some of the flooded lands no attomp
will ba made lo raise crops , and a in a-

jority of the larger wheat growin
counties report decreased acreage , al-

though a number have seeded an in-

creased area.-

A
.

now canning establishment ha
just been started in San Francisco
§55,000 being expended in building
and machinery. The establishmen-
is one of the largest on the coast , an
when running at its full capacity wi
giro employment to about 1200 per-
sons ; the expected cutout for the yea'-
is estimated at 1,500,000 cans or 30 ,
000 cases. Salmon , fruits of all kinds
jellies , jam ? , picklaaand honey will b
prepared for market.

Land - owners In San Bernardin
valley grow their own firewood by en-
closing their tracts with close lines c-

cottouwood trees , which are toppe
every three or four years at a distauc-
of about eight feet from the * grouuc
without Injury to the trees. Th
branches thus secured are largo an
numerous and burn well when proper-
ly seasoned.

The 0. P. railroad is about to com
nionco work on their largo depot a
Oakland , to ba erected on the mole
or ground work , which has been bul
out into the bay, and which is 230 foe
wide and SCO feet in length , from
whlzh the ferry slips will extend 24
feet , making the entire length 1040-
feat. . Too building to be erected will
bo 990 feet In length and 240 feet in-

width. . The main portion will occupy
050 feet, the sheds , at the Oakland
end , extending 300 feet further.

Oregon.-
Clackamas

.

county already has
wheat twelve inches in height.

The building commissioners of the
Oregon Insane Asylum have let ihe
contract for work and material.

Pine logs driven as piles at Astoria
tore than fifty yeard ago when ex-

.cnlnod. last week wore found to be-

larfcctly sound.
From the assessment returns just

iled In the office of the secretary of
tate , it appears that the total taxable
iroperty in the state is §48,494,223-
.leturns

.

show an increase of $2,071-
00

, -

over last year's assessment. The
otal revenue of the state from taxa-
Ion la § 339,459.25-

.Washington.

.

.

The Norther Pacific railroad has
xty-five miles built from Ainsworth ,
nd will roach Spokane in June.
There is a complaint of a lack of-

orkingmen at Olympia , as great a-

emand for them never having been
nown-
.Walla

.
Walla is to hava a $20,000-

all. . The building be three stories
t height , with four business stores
own stairs.
The Oregon Railway and Navigation

impany's broadguago track is finished
> Coyote. Dally trains are run-
ing

-

between Walla Walla and the
alles.

Nevada.
There are 5,423 Chinese in Nevada.-

'j

.

here are 4G5 colored people in the
ate ,
Thofnilt lree& are In bloom around
eno.
Large crops will bo put in in Duck
lley th l spring.-

A

.

ten-b'tamp mill is to ba erected
Anrora , A Btnoralda county.

The leadln g business houses of Vlr-
ain City wlh1 close on Sunday herot-

er.
-

.

A Reno stage company have lately
it §1000 worfa of horses by the
izooty.-

An
.

artesian wolf now being bored
Battle Mountain- has attained a

depth of nearly 500 feet , and there
is yet no prospect of water.

Carson has got the Wood river fevar-

bad. . Many of her citizens have
gtarted for that land of promise , and
more are preparing to follow-

.It

.

has been found necessary to em-

ploy

¬

a large force at retlraboring and
repairing through the heavy ground
in the south branch of the Sutro tun-

nel

-

retarding the putting in of drain
boxes.

During the winter season 334 car-

loads
¬

or G346 head of beef cattle have
been shipped from Reno to California.
Estimating the cattle to be worth
§32 50 per head , the tales agnregate
?277000.

Walker lake is about 29 miles long
and 14 miles wide In one place , end is
1900 feet doep. The water is strong-

ly
¬

impregnated with soda , and yet the
lake at the northern end contains
trout in abundance. "At the other
end of the lake , " a one of the resi-

dents
¬

remarked , "you might fish
until the hair on your chin was a milo
long , and you'd never got a bite. "

Idaho.
Bay Horse will ba a lively place

this year.
Fine weather continues , and the

snow Is rapidly disappearing.-

Aa

.

nprlng approaches the Wood
river fever becomes more violent.

Quartz is being hauled from Florida
mountain to the Arastra , at Osryhec.

Work has boon commenced on the
new warehouse of the Northwestern
forwarding company , at Blackfoot.

The Yankee Fork country promises
largo developments this season , ana a-

very large addition to its population.-

A

.

largo amount of fresh betf has
been brought down from Ouster
mountain and put on the market this
spring.-

A
.

strike was made the other day in
the Ebonez mine , on Canyon creek ,

that surpasses in richness the very
beat pockets that have been struck in
the mine , and there have been some
immensely rich ones. The second
grade ore in the naiv strike is as rich
as the first-class that Ins heretofore
been taken out.

Montana.
Placer mining will open up within

the nort 30 days-

.Thirtyfivo
.

miles of wira fencing is
being constiuctodby the Teton ranch ¬

men.By
August 1st the Utah & North-

ern
¬

railroad will bo completed to-

Butto. .

Gardening and trao planting has
been progressing the past week in Deer
Lodge-

.Tha

.

bullion shipments from Butte
for the week ending March 26 , aggre-
gate

¬

§3468220.
The packing house of Bass Bros. , &

Co. , has , during the past winter ,
slaughtered 1,000 hogs.

The freighting season has fairly
opened and it bids fair to bo the most
extensive ono over experienced-

.It
.

Is reported that a one-fourth in-

terest
¬

In the Mountain Boy mine ,
Butte , has been sold for § 10,000-

.TheAlice
.

company , of Butte , ship-
ped

¬

sixty-three bara of bullion during
the month of March , valued at about
§100000.

The whole' country for hundreds
of miles alone ; the Yellowstone is ono
immense bed of lignite , commonly
Known aa coal-

.Tno

.

total indebtedness of Missonla
county on the first of March , 1831 , was
§ 136180.86 an increase of debt dur-
ing

¬

the year of §456539.
Helena Independent : Wo learn on

good authority that Thomas Cruse has
been offered ono million dollars for
his great Drum Lomocd silver and
gold lead.

The numerous camps of Indians on-

tha other side of the Tongue river
have lately commenced to kill cattle
from among the bands over there be-

longing
-

toetockmon.
Several Mussolshell flocks have com-

menced
¬

lambing. The season was
never moro favorable , and should it
continue many (lacks will bo increased
from 100 to 120 per cent.

Stock owners In this valley are fool-

in
-

* in excellent spirits at the advent
of spring. A number of stockmen
say the losses have been comparative-
ly

¬

insignificant , not reaching those of
the winter previous.

Marcus Daly has t&kon the contract
to sink a shaft 300 feet deep on the
property of the original-Butto Mining
company. The shaft is to ba nineteen
feet long , by six and one-half feet
wide , with double cage compartments.

The Yellowstone ranges during the
pist severe winter have been the most
favorable for stock of any extensive
ranges In Montana. Taking all the
cattle herds that range from Glendive-
to the month of the Bear on the up-
per

¬

Yellowstone , the losses will not
aggregate over ton per cent-

.Wyoming.

.

.

The stock pronrurs are tjaltiug ready
for the round-ups.

The Lararalo rolling mill is turning
out work In largo quantities.

The finishing touches ara being
put on the new Baptist church at
Cheyenne-

.Laramlo
.

City now has five hose com-
panies

¬

, one hook and ladder company
and a bucket brigade.

Some fine specimens of silver and
:oppar bearing ore have been brought
in from the lararaie Peak region.

North Park mining property is In-

roaslng
-

: in value and price. Every-
ody

-

) Is building and rustling , and
noney is plenty.

Work is progressing on the new
> ridge to be built across the Blc Lara ;
nle at Berg's ranch. The contractors
,ro getting timber from the forest west
if Cummin ] ,

Cheyenne asks for proposals for
rater works. It will require an-

quoduct protected from froat , 1 ,000-

eet in length , to conduit water by-

ravllatiOn to natural reservoirs .
levated 100 feet abave the city.-

An

.

additional force of stone-cutters
ave recently been added lo the force
Iready at work on the Ames's Monu-

isnt
-

at Sherman. The medallion
usts of Oliver and Oakes Ames will
e cut of brown etono and shipped out
rom Boston sometime during the
ammer.

Dean.
Apricot trees are in full bloom at

alt Lake.-

A
.

fine quality of inarba) has been
> und near Frisco.
Utah farmers are reckoning on 1 in-

tense
¬

crops this year.
There Is considerable inquiry now

ir Utah mining property.-

On
.

the Silt Lake Temple there has
sen expended already over the sum
E §145558145.
Freight trains are now pouring into
gden over the Union Pacific , and
terchants are happy again-

.It
.

is 316 miles from Ogden to the
food River country in Idaho , 178-

f rail and 138 by stage.
The Sevler Valley Railroad com-

my
-

has let contracts for grading 160
lies of the road running weat from
rand River.
Contracts for the grading of about

))0 miles of the Denver it Rio Grande
iad have been let in Utah , the work
be pushed with the greatest vigor ,

Other contracts will soon be let. Its
engines will soon whistle In the streets
of Salt Like.-

1C

.

buds are any Indications of a-

frnit crop , then Utah will have the
largest crop ever seen In the territory.
The peach , apricot , plum and pear
trees are as full as they can hold thia
season , and if frost and bugs keep off
the crop will be enormous.

Summer work has bean resumed on
the Mormon temples in Utah Dur-
ing

¬

the winter season only a small
force of men were engaged , and most
of these in dressing atone , but when
the spring opoua hundreds of the faith-
ful

¬

gather , and tha work of laying
atones on the walla ia prosecuted with
energy.

Sandstone no thoroughly impregnat-
ed

¬

with petroleum haa been discover-
ed

¬

in southern Utah , a short distance
from a railroad , that parties are pros-
pecting

¬

the ground with a view to
finding the source of the oil and inter-
eating Philadelphia cinilaliets.-

Arizona.

.

.

One thousand laborer are wanted
on the Atlantic and Pacific railroad-

.Cowboys
.

continue their depreda-
tions

¬

throughout Southern Arizona.
The now Arizona coal fields , in

Deer crook valley , extend for twenty
miles.

The legislature freed the mine own-

ers
¬

from a bullion tax. It also created
the office of etata mlnaralogiat.

There are now in theTombatona dis-

trict
¬

, three ten atainp one five stamp ,
two twenty-stamp mills and one of
thirty stamps. - **

Four masked man entered the
Lawls Hotel at Florence on the 28th-
ult. . , knocked down the proprietor ,
tied him to the bad post and piled
trunks , chaira and other furniture on
him , went Into the bar-room and fook
$6000 from the safe. No word was
spoken by any ono.

Parties In from Sonora state that
the surveyors of the Guaymas branch
of tha Atchisou , Topeka and Santa
Fo railroad have failed to find a prac-
ticiblo

-

route up the Saiiora river to-
Deming. . It is now believed that the
Guaymaa branch will ba turned ovar-
to the Southern Pacific , and that the
latter company will start a branch
road direct from Tucson , connecting
with the former al Hermoaillo , two
hundred milaa south , which will make
the distance from New Orleana to-

Guaymas by rail about 1,500 miles.

Now Mexico.
The rush of fortune hunters to the

territory Ia enormous.-

Tha
.

fourth legal execution within
ton months haa just taken place in
Silver City.

The gold and silver mlnea recently
discovered four miles west of Rincon ,
are attracting a large number of rain-
era.

-

.

Another Baca , ono of the murder-
ers

-

of Conkltn , haa been captured in
Old Mexico by Texas Rangeis and
hung to a gate peat in Soccorro.-

Colorado.

.

.

Danvor consumes 100,000 alasaes of
beer per day-

.Denver
.

requires about $23,000 to
run tha municipal mill for a month. .

Moody and Sankey ara wrestling
with the sinners of Denver.

The Denver & .New Orleana railroad
company has ordered fifty miles of steel
rails.

Golden la moving for bettor water-
works , a now hotel Jand lower taxa ¬

tion.A
.

man named David N. Strand had
hia back broken by the caving in of a
sewer in Danvar last week.

The Dunkirk mlna is ono of the
heaviest ore producers on Republican
mountain at tha present time-

.Laadvillo
.

had a $30,000 fire the
first of last Week. McDauiol'a theatre
waa the principal building destroyed.

The Texas , Santa Fe and Northern
railroad 13 a new line , projected to
run from Smta Fo to Darango. Grad-
ing

¬

has bean begun.-

Tha
.

Denver gas works will be
doubled in capacity. The managers
have clear grit to do this In the face
of the coming electric lights.-

Col.

.

. Eugene P. Jacobaon , state sen-

ator
¬

from Arapahoe , and a distin-
guished

¬

member of the Colorado bar ,

died in Denver , April 12.

The Columbia Chief mine , the now
strike on Columbia mountain , near
Lawson , la reported to bo growing
bigger and batter as developments pro-

A

-

vein of rich ore from five to six
Inches thick has baen struck , in tha-

jppor ndh of the International mine ,

Bant Argentine , which was started
luring the past winter-

.Mesrs.

.

. D. n. and J. A. Sunders
iavo purchased one-half interest in-

he; v at herds of Mra. L. S. lliff, of-

Denver. . These cattle yield an annual
ncomaof over §1OOQ,000.-

A

.

strike of considerable magnitude
iao been made In the new workings
) f the Dolly Vardon , Park cmnty.-
Li

.

is aaitl to tqu.il in extent and rich-
less any body provioualy found in-

ihct famona property.
The Denver and Rio Grande rail-

road

¬

, Colorado's pat , ia reaching out
;owards the Pacific. The Gunnison-
jxtenalon will reach Gunulaon City
:arly In the summer.

Mining matters in and about Lead-
rille

-

give promise of very large bullion
eturns this year. A new ore body
f unprecedented strength and value
las been found in tha Silver Cord-

.It

.

ia said that Golden ia soon to bo-

innnected by telephone with all the
eacing towns In northern Colorado
mbracing Boulder, Fort Collins ,
jongmont and Groaloy.

The mammoth brick buildings of-

onver) continue to tumble with ro-

jarkablo
-

regularity. The latest ad-

ition
-

to the Hat is the foundation
alls of the new Republican office.

The fire fiend followed Kate Chx-
on

-

lo the base of the Rockies. The
oem adjeinlng that which aho occu-
led in the Grand Central hotel In-

enver> , was found to ba on fire a fsw
ours after her arrival.-
A

.

big strike haa been made on-

lolumbia mountain below that place
'hlch haa been dubbed the Columbia
Ihief. Prospectors have been hunting
jr the vein for years. The average
saay of the mineral found la 300-

unces to the ton-

.In

.

avealoru paper wo observe : Mr.-

eo.

.

! . F. Helderle , of Peru , Ind. , cays

lat ho had suffered very much with
ieumatism and used many remedies
ithont benefit. St. Jacobs Oil gave
Im the relies sought-

.Woman's

.

Trao Friend.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend Indeed ,

'his none can deny , especially when
ialstnca is rendered when one is-

irely afflicted with dlaease , mora par-

cularly
-

those complaints and weak-
esaes

-

so common to our female pop-

ation.

-

. Every women should know
tat Electric Bitters are woman's true
icnd , and wili positively restore her
health , even when all other remo-

ies
-

fall. A single trial will always
rove our assertion. They are pleas-
it

-

to the taste and only coat 50 cents
bottle , Sold by Ish

((1))

THE MERCHANT TAILOB ,
13 Jast received his Sprine Stock , and haa 5 5)-

ttcrus to select from. Call early and getyoari-
ce.} . Cleaning ami repairing ol all kinds-

.Dne
.

Door West of Ornlckahanb'B.e-
p.Oly

.

FO-
RRHEUMF
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Surel-

ings
¬

and Sprains, Burns and
<5 Scalds , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No

.
Preparation on rarth equals ST. JACOBS Oil-

.as

.

a tafe, sure, tiinjilo "ud cheap External
KernedA trial entails but the coniparatirelj
trifling outlay of 60 Cents , nd erery or.s tutttT-
Ing

-

with pain can hiTO cheap and puiitlre oruof-
of iUclalmi.

Directions In Eleven Languages. V f
SOLDBYALLDRUGGI8T8ANDDEAIEBB-

IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
Baltimore , Std., TT.8.-

JL.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
EAL STATE

ISik & Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Neb.-

Thle

.

tgs'icy dom sinuilT a troisrtjc bnjn-

eaa. . Docs iioUpucutotfl , and theiclors say f.J-
gains on Ita books aio Insured to Its patrons , In-

Stetd 01 beina gobbled up by the agent_
BOGG3 & HILL ,

SEAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 1403 Farnham Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Tforlh 61 Je opp OranJ Central Hoto ! .

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS a SHYDER.
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nelr.4-

M.OM

.

AGRKS caret ally feloctod land In >gtcB-
yclir.i i.i for Eale-

.Gtcat
.

Bargains In imprcTOil farms , andOmah-
ertypropert - .

' O. F. DAVIS. WEBSTKR SNTDER.
tate Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Ipeb7tlB-

TRON

}

RIRD. K33D.

Byron Keed & Co. ,
OLD MI K8TABLI-

ft'lDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN 2rEBRAS A.

Keep & complete abstract of title to all lies !

Kfltato in Omaha and DonglaH County. inavltl

$2,250,000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTER-

Y.ErrilAORDINARYDRAWINO.AI'KILiaii.

.

.

15000 TIOKETS ONLY , 7.2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PKU2E , Sl.COO.

1 Prlza 1.0CO000 1 I'nxo S2" ,001
1 I'nzo 200.WO SVrzes.SlO.tCOcac'i SO.COO

1 I'rixo 100,000 Sl'rires , & ,000aih 40,000
1 Prize .0000 722 Frizes am't'g to S2,2flOOCO

Whole Tickets , $100 ; Halves , S-0 ; Quarters , S40 ;
Tooths,816Twentieths; , ?5, Fortieths , ?4.

Little 13 gurerncd cntirily Sj the
aboicdranln ; .

1 Prize , S6.0OO 722 Prizes , $10,110.-
Whoioi

.
, ? 2. Jiahcs , ?1.

ROMAN & CO-

.SuccesBois

.

to TAYLOR A. Co. , XcwYork.
Direct all c mmunicatlons nnd money to-

ROHAN & CO. , General Agents , 233 Chajel-
StrcuU , Kew Haven. Conn. m4lm

Machine Works,

J" Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The mott thorough appointed and complete
Machine Shopd and Foundry In tha state.-

C&6tlc
.

8 of e > ery description tujnufacUd.-
Knzlndj

.
, Pum | and every claw of maciilncry

made to order.pecl&l attention jIvcn to

Well An ears , Pulleys , Hangers ,
SlinftiuerI5ridKc Irous , <Jccr-

Cnltinp , etc
HansTcr new MachlncrrMeahanlcal Dransfh-

tnf , Modoli , ot:. , neatly executed.
66 Hartley St. . Bet. 14th nnd 1ft til.-

Of.

.

. R. I5ON ,

Genera ! Insurance Agenf ,

BKP ? 'NTS :
Lon-

don
-

, CashAswto. 5,107,1S ?

iVESTCne3TKR , N. Y. , CApltal. lCOt',003
THE SIKRCIIANrS , of Newark , N. J., l.OOC.O-
OOIRAHD FIUK.PhiI dclphIaCapitaI. . 1,001,000
NORTHWEST KRN NATIONAL.Cnp-

Ital
-. iXXJ.OO-

OFIRKSIKN'3
.

FUND , C Worn !. SOO W-

1IK1T1SU AMF.IHCA ASSURANCKCo 1.200000
NEW A K FIRE INS. CO. , Asratu. . .. 800,000-
AMERICAF CENTRAL , Asaotd. SCO 000-

S nat Cor. o ( Fifteenth ft Dotwli3 St.,
OMAHA. NK3

PASSENGER LIHE

OMAHA AN D FORT OMAHA
Connects With Street iJars

Corner ol SAUNDF.ItS nd HAMILTON
STPEE1S. (End ol Red Line as ffellows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
3SO , 'S:17: and 11 :19 a m , 3:03: , 6:37: and 7:23: p m.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a in. , 0:15 a. m. , and 12:16 p. ra.

4-00 , 6:15: and 8:19: p. m-

.'Tho
.

8:17: a. m run , < omall1. and the
1:00 p. m run , leaving Fort On. aha , are usnally
loaded to full capacity with regular passenger ?,

The C:17: a. m. run will be made from th e peat
fice , corner of Dodio and 15th snrohta-
.Tlckcta

.

can he procured from Btrcot cardrlv-
ire , or from drivers of hackr.-
fARE.

.
. 2S CENTS. 1NOLUDINO 8TKK CAR

93. rf

EAST INDIA

HER IJ-

OLB
* U-

5EO.

-
MANUFACTURERS

. H. PAKSELL , M. D.
Rooms In Jacobs I lock , up stairs, corner ol-

ipital Atcnua and 15th etreet. Residence
125 Sherman Avet.ue. May0 contuit1 at resi 'BULB 7 to 9 p m. ixccnt Wcdnesdat JSPECIALTVObjtetricj an 1 niscawa
en. Clfico hours 9 to 11 a. m prij 2 , p in.

"

ana a 5 to 7 p. ra. mHBm-

iny onapuvln ? dead inlmala I will remove
tmfrco of charge. Leue ordcra eoalheist-
rn r of lUrneyandHth ht. , second door.

CHARLES SPLiTT. TH

I day 4l bonie. simp.51 $29 tAddie j

NEW HARNESS SHOP.r-

ho
.

undesigned hivinic had nine years ex-
rlcnce

-
wltb O. H. & J. S. Collin' , and tacntv-

iirjcara
- GO

of practical harness miUi jf, 1 as now
mraeiued business for himself in tha Urrc-
w shop 1 door south of the eoutheist corner
llth snd Harney SU. He jrlll cnipfoy a Ii.gc-
ce: of skill id workmen and will Gil u | orden
his pline prompt !j and cheapl-

y.JfBANCIS
.

K.

B HKIHS HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA.-

CALDWELLjHAMILTOHICO

.

Ihuliiess transacted eamo as that o an Jnccr-
pcratsd Bank.

Accounts kept ID Currency or gold euhjoct to
light check without notice-

.Certlflcttjo
.

of Jppoelt tauM rutahlo ( n threj
six and twelve months , be rl n Interest , or on
demand v Ithcut Interest.

Advances mido to authors on sf plO70 1 so
rarities at market rated cf Internet

Bnj andsell jroM. bl'Isol exchm o G.vsrn-
incut , State , Comity and City Honda-

.Drar
.

Slsht Drafts on Ku < land , Ire'arJ , Scot
UnJ , and all farts of Knropo.

Sell European Passa-o Ticket *
GOLIEC7ISHS PROMPTLY MADS-

.sncltlt

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL B-

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13tb and FarnUam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKIHC E3TABUSHSEHT-
IN OMAHA.-

SUCCKSSOKfl

.

( TO S00HTZK BROa , )

xsTABLunu m ! ! &,

M K&tional lianfc. An rat SO, 1E-

6OapltnlandProiits

-!

OverSSOO.OOO

Specially &ulhorlz6tl by ibo Secretary or Troeenry-
to raccUa Hcbeutlptlon to the

I'. 3-4 ?2U SEN7. FUNDED LOAN-

.OFHCEK3

.

AND DntSCTORS-
CWYK , Trealiieni.-

nnTo
.

KOORTZ * , Vlco Frcddsut.-
H.

.
. 'ff. Yitts. CinWjr.-

A.
.

. J. 1'OFPliTOS , Attornej.-

F.

.

. H. DATH.

This b nt rocslvesJcpoalt without rojirU toI-

S3QCM lm.t! certificates bsarfns Interest.
Draws drills HU San Praticlgca snd principal

cities of tha United bt&tod. a'j' London , Dnbllu ,
Bdlnhurgh and the principal dtlej of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pass ij r tlchota for Emlgianta In the In.

man no. nx yldtl

HOTELS

THE JRIGINAL.-

Co

.

? . Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICKS BSnilCKD TO

§2.00 AND $2,50 PER DAY
Located in the biulncsa centre , convenient

to pl'.cee of amupcmcr.t. KIcL'intly fumlahsd ,
cor.Lilnirp nil c.'Mlern improvements , l isjcntror-
elcvitor , c. i. II. CUMUIKUS , Proprietor.-

oclStf
.

a Ea k9 tfwBvBC-

or. . MARKETS!. & BROADWAY

Council IShiiTs,
Online o Street I'.allnav , Omnlbm to and from
a'.l trams. RAT ES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 32.JO per day ; third floor , 8200.
The host furnished and most commodious honse-
In the city._GEO. T. PHELPS Prop

! HOTEL ,
Laraniio , Wyoming.

The miner's reeort , Rood accommoddtlons ,
4rteeainiile room , char<cs naaomble. bpccial-
itten'.Ioii given In traveling Tea.-

11U
.

H. C IIILMUID PioprU-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

IretcliBi
.

, FLie ar o Sample Kooma , onai-
loo'ic frOin depot. Train'stop from 20 minutes
o 2 hours for dinner. FretKm to and from
Depot. Itatci $110 , fiSO and ?3 CO , acrurdlni ;
.o room ; 9'nIo; ir.tal 76 tb'iu.-

A.
.

. 1) . P.ALCOl! , Pronrlctor-
.V

.
BORDKN. Cnle. Clerk. ralO-l

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR NfcW BOOK ,

For ( he Y'-

ems tlic stoiy < I the Scriptures liy
Alexander Croot , D. D. , in simple ami attrac-
no

-
Isn uugo for old and jounj. Profusely

IIa tr iteJ , mal.ini a most intcrebtlnsr nd im-
prcaslvejoulli'sinatnictor.

-
. Eiery p.ircnt will

ccuro this work. Pic-achcrs , vou should cir-
Liilatclt.

-
. PiiceSICO.-

Sen
.

-.' for circulars v> ith cxtr trriw.
J. H. CHAMBERS & CO..J M. I ul , Jfo

Continues to
Roar for Moores( )

IAKNESS *fc SADDLERY ,

I have adopted the Lion aa a Trade
lark , and all my Goods will be atamp-
i with the Lion and my Name on
10 same. No Gooda are genuine
ithout the above atamps. The best
mterlal ia used and the mojt nictlier-
lorkraen are pinplpje ,! , nnd at the
weat cnsh piico. Anyone wUhing
price list ot gooda will confer a favor
7 sending for on-

e.IAVID

.
I

SMITH MOORE.V-

AM

.

CAMP , M. V , K. L. Si ai.s3 , If. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE-

S , VAX A.1I1> sZ-

Pbysi.iatis .S ,
& Siirgeor

DO ELCCX CO'
ICE > TS. , CMArll , I4TI-

r

!

< T r*-
J r e , . and
Slreti. Omsba's.

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE

Has Eemoved to

1309 FARNHAM STREET ,

(Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantly on Hand an Immense
Stock of-

MEN'S , 1JOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTiJLYG,
HATS , (JAPS AM ) GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

PE10ES

.

ALWAYS THE LOWEST-

.jSSCall

.

and Examine Goods and Price-

s.HI.
.-®

. IMI. | IM:._1309 Fariiliiini Street , Omalin , Xcl > .

MORE POPULAR THAN

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for tha GENUINE STAGER in 1879 exceeded thtofany previous year the Quarter of a Century in which - '

Kehable" Machine h.-wsbe'jn before the publi-
c.InJ8

.

!® we ? 356'422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167Machines. Excess ever any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines' Day I
For every business day In the year.

The "Old Eelinble"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Most

cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
the Machine-

.vJ

.
structed.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : fc4 "Union Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate Office *, in the I; nited States and Canada, and 3.000 Offices In the OM
World anil South America. sepl6l&wtf

- S.
AGENT

FOR

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and J. & G.

. Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs.

1 | deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had yeara
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best-

.ICth

.

Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITCH. Tnner.
AND SINGLE AOTI > (t

ii-

DOUBLE

Steam Piunps , Engine Trimnimgs , Mining Maohinory-
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND 1HOM FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLADAY

.

WIMD3llS , GHUHGH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRANG. 205 Farnbam Strait Omahn. Neb

J. A. W A K E F I E L D.
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALER I-

NLUEV9BE ! LATH , SHINGLES ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement , Plaster , &c ,

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT CO , ,
BTear Union'Pacific Depot. OMAHA , KEB.

IMC O "V

Removed From His

6n Dougla- stj to His

"iiHD ELEGANT STORE ,

1313 Farnham Street ,

Vlierc He Will be Pleased to Meet all Uis Old
Patrons.


